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Abstract
The main objective of this paper is to examine the contribution of
high unemployment rate on the health status of the society during and
after the 2008 global ﬁnancial crisis in Spain. Secondary household survey
data from the European Union data base (EU_SLIC) for 2008 and 2014
was used for the descriptive and inferential statistics. The two years are
chosen purposely since 2008 was the year that the global ﬁnancial crisis
was begin, and 2014 was the year that unemployment rate was very high
and Spain's economy was starting to revive from the crisis. Ordered Pro-
bit regression is used for inferential statistics since the dependent variable
(General Health Status) is an ordered variable and basic activity status
(with four categorical variables), capacity to face unexpected ﬁnancial
expenses (with two dummy variables), household disposable income and
pollution, crime or other environmental problems (with two dummy vari-
ables) are used as explanatory variables.
Based on the descriptive and inferential statistics results, even if there
was high increment of unemployment during the ﬁnancial crises and even
if unemployment rate was at its pick level in 2014, the eﬀect of unem-
ployment on general health of the household was not as high as expected
compared with its eﬀect in 2008. Keeping other things constant, the
probability of very good and good health is increasing as the capacity to
face unexpected ﬁnancial expenses and household income increases; but
it decreases as the probability of being unemployed, retired, inactive and
pollution increases both in 2008 and 2014. On the other hand, the proba-
bility of fair, bad and very bad health status increases as the probability of
being unemployed, retired, inactive and pollution increases but decreases
as the capacity to face unexpected ﬁnancial expenses and household in-
come increases both in 2008 and 2014.
Key Words: General Health Status, Unemployment, Financial crisis,
Ordered Probit Model
*Essay for Health Economics, a course by: Prof. Silvana Robone
PhD Student in Methods and Models for Economic Decisions, Department of Economics,
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1 Introduction
Spain, which is bordered by France, Portugal, Morocco, Gibraltar and
Andorra, was one of the European countries which was aﬀected by
the ﬁnancial crises in 2008. As of 2017 estimation, the total estimated
population of Spain is 48.95 million with a growth rate of 0.78 and
around 45% of its population is youth. The growth rate of its real
GDP was 1.1 %, -3.6% and 1.4% in 2008, 2009 and 2014 respectively
which indicates the huge impact of the ﬁnancial crisis of 2008 on
Spain's economy (Eurostat, 2016).
The 2008 ﬁnancial crisis mainly aﬀects the manufacturing sector specif-
ically the construction industry which took signiﬁcant proportion of
the country's active labor. Due to the collapse of the construction
industry, mainly because of the collapse of real state development,
the unemployment rate increases from 8.2% of active population in
2007 to 11.3% of active population in 2008 and 24.5% in 2014 which
is an increment of 13.2% within 6 years (Eurostat, 2016; C.Y.-Y. Lin
et al., 2013).
Since labor is the most important source of income for the households
in the country, the highly increment in unemployment rate increases
the vulnerability of the households to being poor and unhealthy, and
to suﬀer the consequences. Hence, the government of Spain forced to
increase its share of social security expenditure from 21.4% of GDP
in 2008 to 25.4% of GDP in 2014 (Eurostat, 2016).
Even if the government increases its social security expenditure by
more than 4% of GDP, as scholars argue, the highly increment of
unemployment and high decrements of per capita income were most
drivers of the increment of poverty in Spain during and after the
ﬁnancial crises (Duiella and Turrini, 2014). Herranz Aguayo et al.
(2016) also argue that huge increment of unemployment rate was the
most inﬂuential factor for the growth of poverty rate in Spain during
and after the 2008's global ﬁnancial crisis. This huge increment of
unemployment and job loss due to the ﬁnancial crises may also aﬀect
the health status of the society since as of Dooley et al. (1996),
job loss and being unemployed increases psychiatric problems such
as depression and substance abuse. McKee-Ryan et al. (2005) on
their meta analysis on the relationship between unemployment and
health in 104 countries also argue that unemployed individuals had
lower psychological physical well-being than employed individuals and
being unemployed may had more adverse eﬀect on mental health than
other demographic and human capital factors.
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Bambra and Eikemo (2009), Dorling (2009) and Jin et al. (1995)
argue that the relationship between unemployment and health is not
only one direction; rather as of the huge adverse eﬀect of unemploy-
ment on health, being unhealthy may also have inﬂuential eﬀect on
being unemployed since it will be diﬃcult for individuals, who have
poor health, to ﬁnd a job and to work. There is a strong, positive
association between being unemployed and many adverse health out-
comes including mortality and morbidity (Bambra and Eikemo, 2009;
Jin et al., 1995).
The huge increment of unemployment rate in Spain due to the global
ﬁnancial crises of 2008 makes the country to suﬀer huge collapse of its
economic growth (-3.6 % in 2009) with huge increment of unemploy-
ment and it erodes the funding base of the government directly and
increases the demand for welfare (social security) indirectly (Saun-
ders P., 2002; C.Y.-Y. Lin et al., 2013). Hence, the main objective
of this paper is to estimate the eﬀect of high unemployment on the
health status of the society in Spain during the 2008's ﬁnancial crisis.
In addition, the comparison and estimation of the eﬀect of unemploy-
ment on general health for 2008 and 2014 will undertake. The two
years are selected purposely since, 2008 was the year that the global
ﬁnancial crisis was started and 2014 was the year that unemployment
rate was at its peak point even if the country's economy started to
revive from the crises.
2 Variables of Interest, Source of Data andMethod-
ology
To see the contribution of high unemployment rate for poor health,
basic activity status with four categorical variables (Working, unem-
ployed, Retired or give up on business and inactive) is taken as main
explanatory variable. The additional variables used as a control ex-
planatory variable are: capacity to face unexpected ﬁnancial expenses
(with two dummy variables), log of household disposable income and
pollution, crime or other environmental problems (with two dummy
variables).
For all explanatory variables and for all estimations of unemployment
impact on general health status, the data is taken from EUSLIC data
base and the data set is 2008 and 2014 cross section survey micro data
in household level. The total number of households included in this
study in 2008 and 2014 are 29,926 and 26,361 households respectively.
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Since the dependent variable (General Health Report) is an ordered
variable, an ordered probit regression model is used to estimate the
eﬀect of huge increment of unemployment on general health in Spain
during the ﬁnancial crisis. The general ordered probit regression
model , based on Cameron and Trivedi (2009), is formulated as:
yi = jifaj−1 < yi∗ < aj (1)
Wherej = 1, 2, .........m and a0 = −∞ and am =∞. In addition, the latent
variable can be deﬁned as:
y∗i = xiβ + εi (2)
Where ε ∼ N(0, 1) and y is the dependent variable, xi stands for the regressors
or explanatory variables, βi indicates the coeﬃcients for each regressors and εi
is for error terms.
From equation (1) and (2), the dependent variable has ordered multi-
nomial outcomes; and for self assessed health status in particular, the
ordered multinomial outcome can be 1 if the health status is poor, 2
if the health status is good and it can be 3 if the health status if very
good. For this paper in speciﬁc, the latent variable for the ordered
probit model is speciﬁed as:
y∗ = β1Un+ β2R+ β3Inc+ β4Uf + β5Pe+ β6ld+ ε (3)
In which y∗ is the latent health status variable with ﬁve ordered out-
comes (1 for very good health, 2 for good health, 3 for fair health
status, 4 for bad health status and ﬁve for very bad health condi-
tion), Un stands for unemployed members of households, R stands for
households members who retired or give up on business, Inc stands
for inactive members in the household, Uf is for capacity to face
unexpected ﬁnancial expenses, Pe indicates the pollution, crime or
other environmental problems happens during the research period,
ld is log of household disposable income, ε is the error term and the
rest are coeﬃcients. The explanatory variables are; basic activity
status with four categorical variables (working, unemployed, retired
or give up on business and inactive); capacity to face unexpected ﬁ-
nancial expenses (with two dummy variables), household disposable
income and pollution, crime or other environmental problems (with
two dummy variables). Since basic activity status has four categorical
variables, three dummy variables are created using working as a ref-
erence. Similarly, for capacity to face unexpected ﬁnancial expenses
(with two dummy variables) and pollution, crime or other environ-
mental problems (with two dummy variables) the reference are having
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a capacity to face unexpected ﬁnancial expenses and presence of a pol-
lution, crime or other problems. Dummy variables are created from
those variables with (n-1) to overcome the multicollinearity problem,
as most scholars argue including Salvatore and Reagle (2002) .
3 Descriptive and Inferential Estimation Results
This section discusses both the descriptive summary and statistical
estimation results using STATA 14.2 version software. The impact of
unemployment on general health in two years (2008 and 2014) during
the 2008's world ﬁnancial crisis is discussed.
3.1 Descriptive Summary Statistics
The following two tables show the frequency summary of general
health status of the sample and the frequency distribution of general
health and unemployment. As we can see from the table1 below,
around 56% of the household in the sample were in good health and
more than 30% of the household had fair, bad or very bad health
condition in 2008. On the other hand in 2014, 5 around 55% of
household are in good health condition 29% of the household had fair,
bad or very bad health condition, which shows in the two years, the
general health condition of the household in the sample is relatively
same. The other interesting thing from this summary is that, only
14% and 16% of the household had very good health condition in
2008 and 2014 respectively.
The second table below shows the frequency distribution of general
health and unemployment in 2008 and 2014 in Spain. As shown
from table 2, out of households who had very good health condition,
only 7% of households in 2008 and 15.3% of households in 2014 were
unemployed. In addition, out of households who had good health
condition, only 6.6% of the household in 2008 and only 17.6% of
households in 2014 were unemployed. On the other hand, out of
the total households only 6.3% in 2008 and only 15.8% in 2014 were
unemployed. These shows how the unemployment increases during
the 2008s' global ﬁnancial crises in Spain from 2008 to 2014. That
increment in unemployment had also an eﬀect on the health status
of households in which we can see from the table 2 below that the
percentage of unemployed households who had fair, bad and very bad
health condition increases from 5.3% in 2008 to 12.5% in 2014 which
is an increment of 135.8% from 2008.
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Table 1: Frequency Summary of General health Status in 2008
and 2014
Source: Own computation using STATA
Table 2: Frequency Summary of General Health and Unemploy-
ment in 2008 and 2014
Source: Own computation using STATA
3.2 Estimation Results and Interpretation
This section discusses and interpret the estimation results ad com-
pare the 2008 estimation results with the estimation results in 2014
to see the main contribution of high unemployment rate on general
health status in Spain during the ﬁnancial crisis. The estimation re-
sults are based on the estimation using ordered probit model since
the dependent variable is an ordered variable (with ﬁve ordered out-
comes: very good, good, fair, bad and very bad health status). As
discussed above, the reference categorical variable for basic activity
status is working.
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As table 3 below shows, keeping other things constant, the latent
health status variable is increasing with all explanatory variables ex-
cept household disposable income and capacity to face unexpected
ﬁnancial expense both in 2008 and 2014 (the command is attached
in the Annex). Which implies, when unemployment, being inactive,
being retired ans pollution, crime and other problem increases in
the household, the health status of the household becomes lower and
lower. This is because since the order of the latent health status
variable is decreasing from 1 to 5 (based on the data from EUSILC),
as unemployment, being inactive, being retired ans pollution, crime
and other problem increases in the household increases, the health
status will decrease. On the other hand, when the household dis-
posable income of households and the capacity to face unexpected
ﬁnancial expenses increases, the health status of the household will
increase or will become better. In 2008, all explanatory variables are
highly statistically signiﬁcant at 1% level of signiﬁcant and in 2014,
except the explanatory variable unemployment (which is statisti-
cally signiﬁcant at 10% level of signiﬁcant), all regressors are also
highly statistically signiﬁcant at 1% level of signiﬁcant. The other
thing is that, both in 2008 and 2014, even if the value of Pseudo
R2is low, the probability of chi2 is highly signiﬁcant which implies
the model is good.
Table 3: Estimation Results in 2008 and 2014
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Source: Own computation using STATA
As of Salvatore, D and Reagle (2002), Multicollinearity is violated
when two or more explanatory variables are correlated in the re-
gression model. To see the violation of multicollinearity, a test is
undertaken using Variance Inﬂation Factor (VIF) in STATA to see
whether there is interdependence between the explanatory variables
in the regression model, and the result shows that there is no prob-
lem of multicolinearity since the value of VIF is less than 10 in both
years.
The predicted probabilities for each of the ﬁve outcomes (which is
obtained by using the STATA command predict p1oprobit p2oprobit
p3oprobit p4oprobit p5oprobit, pr) is summarized below in table 4
and 5 for 2008 and 2014 respectively (the command is attached in
the Annex). As we can see from the two tables below, the average
predicted probability for outcome 3, 4 and 5 together (which accounts
for being in fair, bad and very bad health status) is 0.294 and 0.292
in 2008 and 2014 respectively.
Table 4: Summary of Predicted Probabilities for each outcomes for
2008
Table 5: Summary of Predicted Probabilities for each outcomes for
2014
To see the magnitude of the eﬀect of explanatory variables, specially
the eﬀect of high unemployment rate, on the general health status,
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the Average marginal eﬀect is used. As most scholars argue, in dis-
crete choice model estimation the marginal eﬀect is used to check
the magnitude of the partial eﬀects of explanatory variables. There
are two types of marginal eﬀects; marginal eﬀect at mean and Aver-
age marginal eﬀect. Both marginal eﬀects give the same result with
same magnitude but as scholars argue, using the ﬁrst one may lead
to meaningless interpretation specially when the dummy variable is
like gender. Hence, using the latter one, Average marginal eﬀect, is
preferable.
Here also, Average marginal eﬀect is used to see the partial eﬀect of
unemployment, capacity to face unexpected ﬁnancial expenses and
other used control variables on general health in Spain during the
2008s'global ﬁnancial crises (the command is attached in the An-
nex). As we can see from the following table 6 and table 7, keeping
other things constant, the probability of very good and good health
is increasing as the capacity to face unexpected ﬁnancial expenses
and household income increases; and decreases as the probability of
being unemployed, retired, inactive and pollution increases both in
2008 and 2014. On the other hand, the probability of fair, bad and
very bad health status increases as the probability of being unem-
ployed, retired, inactive and pollution increases but decreases as the
capacity to face unexpected ﬁnancial expenses and household income
increases both in 2008 and 2014. The other thing is that, even if in
2014, unemployment was at its pick level in Spain during the ﬁnan-
cial crises, its eﬀect on health status of households was less signiﬁcant
compared with 2008. This is may be due to the high involvement of
the government in the social contribution and hence huge increment
of government budget for social services (as explained in the ﬁrst
section) including health after 2008 and during the global ﬁnancial
crises.
Table 6:Average Marginal Eﬀects with their level of signiﬁcance
for 2008
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Source: Own computation using STATA
Table 7:Average Marginal Eﬀects with their level of signiﬁcance for
2014
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Source: Own computation using STATA
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4 Conclusion
In this study, the eﬀect of high unemployment rate for the general
health status of the society during the 2008 ﬁnancial crisis analyzed
by using the secondary data from Eu_SLIC Data base for 2008 and
2014 and by applying both descriptive and inferential statistics. The
ordered probit model is used to undertake the inferential statistics
since the dependent variable (general health status) is an ordered
variable (with ﬁve ordered outcomes), and STATA 14 software is used.
As the results in the descriptive and inferential statistics shows, even
if there was high increment of unemployment during the ﬁnancial
crises and even if unemployment rate was at its pick level in 2014,
the eﬀect of unemployment on general health of the household was
not as high as expected compared with its eﬀect in 2008. Keeping
other things constant, the probability of very good and good health is
increasing as the capacity to face unexpected ﬁnancial expenses and
household income increases; but it decreases as the probability of be-
ing unemployed, retired, inactive and pollution increases both in 2008
and 2014. On the other hand, the probability of fair, bad and very
bad health status increases as the probability of being unemployed,
retired, inactive and pollution increases but decreases as the capacity
to face unexpected ﬁnancial expenses and household income increases
both in 2008 and 2014. Generally, during and after the 2008 Global
ﬁnancial crisis, high unemployment rate had a crucial eﬀect on the
health status of the society in Spain, and even if its eﬀect in 2014
was less compared with 2008, this argument is inline with previous
arguments by diﬀerent scholars that unemployment contributes for
poor health status of societies.
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